SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LURE COURSING

Justin Dannenbring
1438 Valley Drive
Norco, CA 92860

FIRST CLASS MAIL
DATED MATERIAL
PREMIUM LIST

2017 SoCAL CUP
INVITATIONAL SIGHTHOUND LURE COURSING
TRIAL
CCA, OCRRC, SCBF & SCIHC ARE LICENSED BY THE AKC
CCA IS A MEMBER OF THE ASFA
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31st, 2017
No Entry Fee – Invitational Only

PRADO DOG TRAINING FACILITY
17505 Euclid Avenue, Chino, CA
Event #2017SOCAILCUP

2017 SoCAL CUP LURE COURSING FINAL
FIELD COMMITTEE
Field Chairman:  Curtis Freeling  951-734-2559
1438 Valley Drive, Norco, CA 92860
Field Secretary:  Jennifer Gysler  818-400-4812
2749 Ophelia Court, Simi Valley, CA 93063
jenniferGysler@gmail.com
Lure Operators:  Jennifer Gysler, Scott Pack

FIELD COMMITTEE

JUDGES AND ASSIGNMENTS
Justin Dannenbring  #46593  1438 Valley Drive, Norco, CA 92860
Rose Marnoch  #93249  PO Box 837, Mayer, AZ 86333
Robert Newman  #96045  207 N Broadway Suite K, Santa Ana, CA 92701

TIMES
TRIAL HOURS: 7:30 am until completion
ROLL CALL: 9:00 am for Trial
All exhibitors must be present for Roll Call.
INSPECTION: Immediately follows Roll Call with early Inspection available
DRAWS: Immediately follows Inspection

ELIGIBLE HOUNDS
BASENJI
“Kito” – GCH DC Bushbabies Tiger’s Eye In The Congo SC CAA
1 spot TBD by 12/30/17:
“Āina” – FC Congaro’s O Ku’u’ Aina Aloaha MC LCX CA

IBIZAN HOUND
“Pre” – GCH DC Loco Motion’s Dare To Prevail With Hart SC
“Risa” – GCHB DC Kamars Final Laugh MC LCX3
“Carmen” – GCHB DC Timberwind’s Habanera De Carmencita MC LCX

ITALIAN GREYHOUND
“Cyrus” – BII FC Nautica Anji’s St Cyrus SC LCX LCM GRC ORC
2 spots TBD by 12/30/17 between:
“Willow” – FC Anji-Anku’s St Wiltrudis MC LCX FCh SGRG7 SORC2
“Dottie” – FC Dottie Skoglund MC LCX2 LCM SGRG2 SORC
“Daisy” – FC Princess Daisy Moe Skoglund MC FCh GRC ORC

PHARAOH HOUND
“Ike” – FC Enigma Samurai Spirit SC
“Jett” – FC Enigma Silver Seraph SC
“Rocco” – FC Xo Endymion MC

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK
“Kumi” – Tigris African Magic SC CA CGC

SALUKI
“Neyteri” – FC Khamsa Obi-Wan Sm Al-Shama Neyteri MC LCX
2 spots TBD by 12/30/17 between:
“Shaak Ti” – FC Obi-Wan Sm Jedi Shaakti SC
“Arya” – FC Hawkswig’s Arya Gonna Zoom My Way SC
“Marzena” – FC Khamsa Obi-Wan Sm Al-Shama Marzena MC
“Tsu’Tey” – FC El Baj Taj Tsu’Tey SC CAA CGC
“Kenobi” – FC Obi-Wan Jedi Ben Kenobi CD BN RN MC CGCA TKC

SILKEN WINDHOUND
“Khan” – CH Starfyre Gold Zircon FCh CGC GRC JOR
1 spot TBD by 12/30/17:
“Smoky” – CH Starfyre Smoky Quartz EC FCh GRC JOR ITD CGC

WHIPPET
“Lincoln” – DC Morningstar Jomyr Honest Abe MC
“Nash” – FC Summit Livin’ On The Edge MC
1 spot TBD by 12/30/17 between:
“Ryder” – Lishima’s Riding Fancy Free SC
“Dexter” – DC Summit Flight Of The Phoenix SC OTR
“Sonny” – FC Belaya Here Comes The Son To R’L MC BCAT

SUNDAY 12/31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>B</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Dannenbring</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Marnoch</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Newman</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIBBONS AND TROPHIES
Breed Finalist: Silver Moiré, Peacock, and Black rosette
Breed Winner: Engraved acrylic block
SoCal Cup Champion: Perpetual silver trophy and embroidered chair donated by
Verial Whitten and her Saluki running machine “Reah” – FC Reah MC LCX3
ENTRY INFORMATION
1. Hounds not present at the time of roll call will be scratched after a 5 minute grace period.
2. Each entry will be examined at inspection for breed disqualifications.
3. Hounds with breed disqualifications and lame hounds will be excused. Bitches in season are permitted to compete.
4. Spayed and neutered hounds, without breed disqualifications, may be entered.
5. Monorchid and cryptorchid hounds are ineligible to participate.

OPERATIONAL INFORMATION
1. All hounds will run twice, in trios, if possible, or braces unless excused, dismissed or disqualified.
2. Each course will be reversed for the final runs while the Best of Breed and Best in Field running directions are determined by the judges.
3. Gasoline powered continuous loop lure machines will be used. The lures will consist of plastic strips. Backup equipment will be available.

GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Please bring your own food, shade and water.
2. A restroom will be available.
3. No one, except Field Committee members, will be allowed on the field without the expressed permission of the Field Committee.
4. A $5 fine will be assessed for loose hounds during courses in progress.
5. Anyone failing to clean up their dogs’ waste will be excused from the field for the day.
6. Anyone exhibiting unsportsmanlike conduct will be excused from the field for the day.
7. The hosts assume no liability for injury to any person or dog before, during or after the Tests and Trials.

SOCAL CUP QUALIFYING EVENTS
For any hound that enters these trials, they will accumulate Bowen points based on the number of dogs defeated within a particular sighthound breed. The dogs defeated are calculated on cumulative score without regard to the stake entered (i.e. open, special, veteran). Of the 14 scheduled trials, your hound must have minimally competed in 8 of them to attain eligibility into the SoCal Cup final in December.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017 SoCal Cup Qualifying Trials</th>
<th>1st Weekend</th>
<th>CCA</th>
<th>January 14-15</th>
<th>5th Weekend</th>
<th>OCRRC</th>
<th>September 23-24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Weekend</td>
<td>OCRRC</td>
<td>February 18-19</td>
<td>6th Weekend</td>
<td>SASC</td>
<td>October 14-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Weekend</td>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>March 25-26</td>
<td>7th Weekend</td>
<td>SCIHC</td>
<td>December 29-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Weekend</td>
<td>SCIHC</td>
<td>May 13-14</td>
<td>SoCal Cup Final</td>
<td>December 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTIONS

From Orange County: Take the 55 North to the 91 East. Next, merge onto the 71 North. Then, take the Butterfield Ranch Road/Euclid Avenue (CA-83) exit. Turn right and the facility will be located on the right side 1/10 of a mile down Euclid Avenue.

From the Inland Empire: Take the 91 West onto the 71 North. Exit Butterfield Ranch Road/Euclid Avenue (CA-83) and make a right. The facility will be located on the right side 1/10 of a mile down Euclid Avenue.

From San Gabriel Valley: Take the 210 East to the 57 South. Then, transition on the 71 South towards Corona. Take the Butterfield Ranch Road/Euclid Avenue (CA-83) exit and turn left. The facility will be located on the right side 1/3 of a mile down Euclid Avenue.

PARK ADMISSION - IMPORTANT
Entry to the park is $15 per person or per married couple, which includes up to 2 dogs. Each additional dog is $3, children under 16 are free.
2017 SoCAL CUP INVITATIONAL

LUNCHEON
The Southern California Lure Coursing team is pleased to host a catered lunch at the end of the preliminary runs of the Breed Finalist Stakes for all club members and exhibitors.

FIELD AND COURSE PLANS
Average High: 67°
Field Surface: Mowed natural field
Fencing: Natural borders only, no direct fencing

SUNDAY: 1045 YARDS

SCLC reserves the right to alter course plans as necessary.